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Ganadian Pacific
Railway

AND

00-PACIFIC LIKE.

The Fastest and Best Route to
THE EAST

Through Tickets to all Points
in the

United States and Canada.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

rrl!tlthe coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
F

Boston Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg.

Take This Route To The

Kootenay and Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

This is the only route traversing the en-

lin,mineral belt. Only 24 hours to San-
S.Son, Slocan City and Rossland.

sa-Ulantic Steamship Tickets
to and from All Poiuts in
Europe.

For full information call on or write tom F.R.JOHNSON,
Freight and Passenger Agent.

whatoom>
or to E. J. COYLE,

Dist. Passenger Agent,
Vancouver, B. C.

The NEW MAILStr.,

LYDIA THOMPSON
Regular, Reliable and Safe

Elegant Passenger Accommodations

Runs Between Seattle and Whatom
Via. PORT TOWXSESD, And the

San Juan Islands
NORTH MOB, SOUTH BOUND.

LEAVES LEAVES
Kruttlo I a m Wliatcom 4am

iMmnd 6a m East Sound.. a. in.
Friday Hut..10.30 m Roche Harbor 10 am
Roche Hui.11:43 am Friday Harborll am
h_tSenn<l 5 in Tuwiisend 4p m

Arrive WHATCOSI Arrive SEATTLE
it..(530 m. At..7:45 p. m. ,

J. R. THOMPSON Mang. Owner.

THE U. S. MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Running Between Friday Harbor,

Auacortes and Whateom.
This elegant steamer runs through

the Archipelago De Haro, Daily, Leav-ing\\ hatcom at 6 a. m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, calling at Cot-tonwood, Olga, Newhall, East Sound,ureas, West .Sound, and arrives at Fri-
day Harbor at 12:45 p. m. Leaves Fri-day Harbor with the mail at 1 p. m.lor Anacortes. stopping at Pt. Stanley,Hatcher, Decatur, Nedro and Guemes
«nd arrives at Anacortes at 6:20 p. m.leaves Anaoortes at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, lliursday and Saturday, for thewove named points arriving at FridayHarbor 1!2:2° p. m. Leaves Friday
harbor at l p .m. and arrivea at What"coin at 7p.m.andPa9sengerrateß.aP-piyo'Sd. 1 and Pa9sen«er rate8

' ftP"

A. NEWHALL, - Owner.

!%S 1
F «tare comfort for promt;

economy, but buy th« <**bzmachine withan citab-j
"*« reputation, that goaf- *tot you long and satisf«**7 Hnriu. * Jk ji >'. >'

\u25a0Hryin| I v*

175 PINCH TENSION

I TENSION INDICATOR,
IEEL ** rc^Utfn, and

sWuiTe Sewing Macmnc Go*

R°^wxr^NV
Asacoetm, Wash.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Christmas and New Year's Cards atFowle's. *
Crepe, Tissue and Gill Paper atFowle's. »

D. Kepler, ofOrcas, was In town thefirst of the week.
Walter Lampard visited Whateomthe last of the week.
Buy that Solid Gold Wedding Bins

at the Blue Front Store. «

J. L. Davis, of Richardson, was In
town the first of the week.

J. A. Gould left for up-Sound Mon-
day on a short business trip.

James Nelson, of Port Stanley, wasin the Harbor yesterday on business.
AllGrades of Flour Cheaper at thei

Blue Front Store than anywhere else
in town. «

California Matches, 2 bunches for sc;
2 boxes Toothpicks for 6c at the Blue
Froiit Store. *

Capt. H. H. Hudson, ofShaw island,
was in town the first-of the week on
business.

Alex Chalmers, of Doe Bay, spent
Monday and Tuesday of this week In
the Harbor.

Miss Maggie Morse and her little
niece went to Seattle on the Thomp-
son, Tuesday.

One ofGreat Britain's old style war
vessels passed slowly up the Canal de
Haro Monday.

James B. Bell, wife and mother, of
Tacoma, are visiting friends at Port
Stanley this week.

Wm. Fowle spent the first of the
week in Seattle, making purchases for
his holiday trade.

Andrew Newhall spent Monday and
Tuesday of this week in the Harbor
transacting business.

Roard Supervisor Farnsworth has
been putting in some good and much
needed work on our streets.

Miss Louise Culver spent Thanks
giving with her brother and family at
Roche Harbor returning Saturday.

Send to Sutcliffe AHill,Whateom,
'or samples of Wall Paper and Paints.
They willbesent you free ofcharge.*

New goods arriving at Martin & Jen-
sen's almost every day. Calland have
a look at our lineof Dress Goods, Trim-
mings, etc. *

Miss Sadie Middleton returned home
from Port Townsend after a six weeks'
absence, on the steamej Lydla Thomp-
son, Monday.

Gene Gould returned home last Sat-
urday from a two weeks' pleasure trip
to Seattle, Marysville and other up-
Sound points.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Harper returned
to Seattle Tuesday after a four weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Phipps at
Roche Harbor.

Dr. Lee Baker, dentist, of Port
Pownsend, will be in Friday Harbor
on November 28 and willremain until
December 3. Allwanting work done
call early.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Culver returned
to their home near Point Lawrence
this week after a visit of several days
with their son, O. H. Culver and fami-
ly, at Roche Harbor.

My lineofPoems, Bibles, Boy's and
Children's Reading and Toy Books
arrived today; also a further addition
to ray Toy stock and Standard Reading
Books. Wm. Fowls. *

Frank Deunison, who for several
years past has been the keeper of the
Smith island lighthouse, has resigned
his position and hereafter willreside on
a farm on Shaw island.

J. Binswanger, formerly a merchant
at this point but now a resident of
Portland, Oregon, was in the Harbor
a few days the past week, selling shoes
for a St. Louis house, which he repre-
sents.

Mrs. Ella W. Smith, late of Port
Townsend, invites the attention of the
ladies to her new and well selected
stock of millinery fancy goods, con-
fectionery, nuts, etc., at her store and
dressmaking rooms in the buildiug
recently occupied by The Islander..

A Port Townsend dispatch of last
week says that a collision occurred
Tuesday between the steamer Alice
Gertrude and the four-mated schooner
Prosper, lying at anchor offPoint Hud-
son. The Prospers damage was light,
but the Gerttude was considerably
stove in.

County Clerk E. H. Nash has re-
ceived a letter from Judge J. P. Houser
in which he states that he willnot
likely be here to hold a term of court
on December 5 as advertised. Some
of the attorneys had their cases
already for trial Jaud are much disap-
pointed and put out.

The B. B. Gas Company, through its
attorneys, Kerr 6 McCord, have anked
the superior court to appoint a receiver
for the Franco-American North Pacific
Canning Company, of Fairhaven. The
complaint alleges liabilities at $60,000
and assets $17,000. Petition granted
and Judge Hadley appointed E. M.
Wilson, of Fairhaven, receiver.?New
Whatcom News.

During a heavy storm that prevailed
in Port Townsend harbor lastßatnrday
night the steamer Wildwood, whjch
made the run for the Thompson Friday
and Saturday, sank while lyingat her
dock. Alarge hole was made in her
hull by a drifting lo* A man who
was asleep on board was saved from
drowning by the ship's cat, which
awakened him by scratching his face

just as the steamer was going down.

The first annual ball given by San
Juan Rebekah Lodge No. 112, at Odd
Fellows' hall last Thursday evening,
Thanksgiving night, was a grand suc-
cess, both financially and socially. The
turkey supper served by the ladies was
an elaborate spread and all who were
fortunate enough to partake ofit testify

as to its quality. The music was good
and was so much appreciated that danc-
ing kept up until 6 a.m. Friday.

A gentleman came into our offloe
yesterday morning and suggested that
possibly itmight be a «ood Idea for us
towarn our readers ofan approaching
rain storm. He went so far as to state
that ifthe wind did not change he was
very positive it would rain. As he
has been working out of doors on tee
road, he has had a good oppoftfl" 1* °1
watching the climatic conditions and
evidently knows whereof he speaks.

The lighthooae tender Columbine
passed Turn Point, going north, Mon-
day afternoon and an officer m»-
phoned toKeeper Christianaon, of the

r3«i^Sfe tbMtithets^ean^r wouldreturn Tuesday and calL Mr. Chris-
sSrE Wmj* " been notifiedS^^SSJ^nt?statlon-wm| won
win SSS* Ti2* *im«g»phoneKwhlch

enable the keepers to speak topassing vessels a considerable distanceoirsnore. '^; v - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0? \u25a0- ?\u25a0:, ~---;-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;?\u25a0?

inmS £? amer *,DißOOVßr3r 'n^® herHSSS^P.^I thisjpkoe and Boch*Harbor on M<»nday last It is the In-
-25S? n her,OWl»e» to call at these
5°into three times a week, vi«: Mon-
Sf/8

* J? n«^»y» and Saturday*. Howions she will reuoaiu on this run de-pends upon the patronage she receives.It is an up-hill Job for any boat of herto o0111,?*** with the already fineservice y which our mail boats, theThompson from Seattle to Whatoomand the Buckeye from Anaeortes toWhateom, are giving us. c
Judge Hadley, of. Whatoom, Tues-day appointed Harvey L. Dickinson, ofW ?&°m

'receiver ofthe firmofYoung
* Williams, of Applicationwas made by Geo. E. Brand &Co. Thecomplaint alleges that the firm's liabil-
it^are- about $22,500 and the assets
$12,000. The firm was .engaged in thefish business at Blame and the smallrun and high price of fish are said to be
the cause of the firm's financial em-
barrassment B.L. Williams, by his

Iattorneys, Frye & Webster, filed ananswer, admitting | the truth of the
allegations in the complaint.

\u25a0 .. A Warm Thin* for Tmrn,
A transaction Idwhich youcannot loMisa\u25a0a****1*- Biliousness, sick headache^*red tongue, fever, pile*aad athousand otherill*are caused by constipation and sluggish

Urer. CascareU Candy Oathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal

S^ontWun^^^ff^??^

EAST SOUND LOCAL NOTKS.

Mr. Buxton Is visitingthe Bay Cities.
Mr. Walton has moved into Mr.

Hicks' property.

Mr. Cramer has purchased the prop-
erty known as the Armstrong place.

Many ot East Sound's young people
attended the dance given Thanksgiv-
ing eve at Orcas.

Miss Nettie Stoarers was called to
Whateom, Tuesday, by the sudden
illness ofher sister.

Miss Gertrude Biekell returned from
Whateom, Monday after spending a
few days with Mrs. Lavelle.

Mrs. E. Langell and daughter, Mag-
gie, returned home Monday after spend-
ing a week visiting in Whateom.

Estyn Chalmers has a new steam
thresher, also a most excellent crop of
grain, both as to quality and quantity.

Mike Adams left Monday afternoon
for Seattle. He willgo from there to
Southern California to spend the win-
ter.

Mrs. Dunson and sons left Friday
for Patos island, from there tbey will
go to Dungeness, where Mr. Dunson is
be to keeper of the lighthouse.

Word has been received from the
Woman'swVuxiliary, of Tacoma, that
Xmas boxes are to be sent for the East
and West Sound Episcopal Sunday
schools.

Miss Eva Philip arrived home Sat-
urday from Guemes, where she has
been teaching for the past four months.
She begins school in the new district
Monday morning. School is to be held
in Clarence Van Saut's house.

East Sound.

Two BIIIIIam a Tear.
When people bay. try, and buy again, it

means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cascarets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and itwill be three millionbe*
fore New Year's. It means merit pro Ted.
that Cascarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, SOe a box, cure guaranteed.

LOPEZ NEWS NOTES.

Mr. Ham went to Seattle Tuesday,
returning Friday.

J. L. Murray was transacting busi-
ness on the island, Friday.

Schooner Nellie Jensen took a load
ofoats to Seattle the first of the week
for C. T. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight, who have
been visiting ivlowa for the past two
months, returned Friday.

C. T. Butler returned from Seattle
on the Buckeye, Saturday, where he
has been to purchase a stock of Christ-
mas goods.

C. T. Butler is prepared to deliver
goods to his customers on the island as
he purchased a delivery wagon while
in Seattle.

Mr. King, who is working for Judge
Lichteuberg, arrived with his family
last Monday and is living in the cot-
tage on Gem farm.

A number of the young people sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Shade!; Friday
evening. A good time was had, with
music and playing game*. Those
present were Mesdamea Albirts, Sny-
der and Harvey Butler; Misses Mary
Wilson, Maggie Hanson, Stella and
Grace Wood. Don* Butler, Eva Sny-
der, Lillie Blake and Nettie Kent.
Messrs. Tom and Fred Blake, Vernon
Wood, Edward Wilson, Guy Kent,
Fred Bolton, Robert and Joe Cousins
andßoySnydei\ I*>n.

Boston, Nov. 28.?-It is known defi-
nitely tonight that more than seventy
lives have been lost in the wrecks of
tugß, schooners and coal barges during
the storm ofSaturday night and Sun-
day morning, and ifthe steamer Port-
land has also gone down, as now seems
possible, the list of casualties willrise
to 140. with over 100 vessels of all de-
scriptions ashore, two score of them
total wrecks, and an unknown number
probably beneath the waves of Massa-
chusetts bay.

There is scarcely a bay, harbor or
inlet from the Penobscot to New Lon-
dod that has not on its shores the bones
ofsome staunch craft, while all along
Massachusetts bay, and especially Bos-
ton harbor, the beaches are piled high
with the wreckage of schooners and
coal barges* The record, although
hourly lengthening, is stillincomplete,
for the ocean graveyard of Cape Cod is
stillto be heard from. The annoyance
and inconvenience of the railroad and
street car embargo, covering the whole
of southern New England, sunk into
insignificance before the story of de-
struction by wind and wave, yet itwill
be many a day before the full import
of the disaster is known or even real-
ized.
SHORES STREWN WITH WRECKAGE.

The islands of Boston harbor are
without exception strewn with wrecks
and wreckage; no" less than twenty-
nine vessels are ashore at Gloucester;
over twenty in the supposed safe har-
bor of Vineyard Haven parted their
anchor chains yesterday and are high
and dry on the beach. The upper har-
bors of Boston, Plymouth, Salem,
Portsmouth, Portland and other places
where vessels are supposed to be com-
paratively safe, were the scenes of nu-
merous collisions between the ships aud
the wharves.

Every life-saving crew performed
deeds of heroism in rescuing crews
from stranded vessels, and tugboat cap-
tains risked life and property in their
endeavor to save life.
LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS IN DISTRESS.

TH£ GREAT STORM.

Over One Hundred Vessels ofallDeeertp-
ttona Go Ashore, and Over Seventy
Lives Known to Have Boon Lost Alone;
the Atlantic Seaboard.

Among the tugs which started down
the harbor as soon as daylight came
was the police boat Guardian, which
last night was caught in the thick
weather offDeer island, while endeav-
oring to ascertain the meaning of dis-
tress signals flyingfrom the lighthouse.
She made for the tiny bacon which
marks the inner harbor channel again
this morning, and with a tossing sea
and a strong incoming tide tried to
answer signals. Finally itwas learned
the lighthouse had no fresh water, for
the heavy sea had broken in the bulk-
heads and spoiled the water stored
there. There were five men in the
lighthouse. The two boats which usu-
ally hung from the davits had been
splintered by the force of the waves,
and the sea was was washing over the
lighthouse with such force, that there
was littlehope ofreaching there.
810 LINER DRIVEN HIGH AND DRY.

Beyond Deer island lies the big Wil-
son liner Ohio, and the steamer C. A.
White is ashore. It is a matter ofsur-
prise to harbor pilots how the Ohio
reached her present l»erth. She stands
up bodily without the semblance of a
list, on a hard gravel bottom, in water
which at flood tide this morning hardly
came to the level of the propeller shaft.
The white evidently lies on the rocks.
FROZEN TO DEATH IN THE BIOOINO.

From the wreck of the three-masted
schoonea Calvin F. Baker, on Shag
Bocks, the two mates were taken offby
C'apt. James and his crew from across
the bay at Hull. It was daybreak
when the Baker was seen and the life-
boat was sent out on its mission. The
pull was a long one and when finally
the wrecked vessel was reached, three
bodies were seen lashed to it. Two of
them had life in them, but the other
had been frozen stiffto his lashings.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE SCENE.

f \u25a0\u25a0': Ki«Mii«ar way I*:-.:.-.:; .,[ '\u25a0---,-:
1 C»ioar«U Candy Cathartic, the moltwo»-
--derXf^taJditcoYery of tbe ago, plea*
Sat and retorting to tie taste, act.geoiJy
Sd po.ltiTrty on lSdii^Ut«t bowgj,

Sole. oWiy: !£? 1«?,2S&-r >hlial1

K6TIOK,

My wife having left me without any
prorogation I hereby/forbid anyone to
Jive her credit on my '^^N.MOif.
Port Stanley, Washington, Nov. 11,1898.

\u25a0'" PUBLIC KOTIC«. \u25a0\u25a0:''\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0

The partnerthlP heretofare erUUa|f «nd«
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Ifc. C OL laU to van, dnn»lfrtißini bkmj-

JTO C0B« A COIJB IW OK» DAT,

Take Laxative Bromo 11*11* l^*^>le|f"
AllDrug»l«t> reftindthe mol>*yJ^liT*
B <i. on each Tablet

genuine ha. L.

B Q.oneacbTalueii. ; . ..

Another terrible scene was that at
Thompson's island, where the city's
reform school is situated. Against the
wharf were driven four down-east ves-
sels, each of which, at the time the
storm broke, was anchored miles away,
and each a long way from the others.
An idea of the force of the wind is
shown in this instance, for after drift
iug across the bay, one after another
brought up against the pier, one being
driven entirely out of the water. The
craft are the Virginia, of which barely
avestageis left: the Watchman, the
Seraphine and the Fred M. Emerson.
The last three are in one great heap of
timber and rigging, mixed with debris
from the Virginia. Two lives were
lost in the latter craft. William B.

IStanley, the captain's son, was washed
ashore and resuscitated.

Of the other wreckage, the most i
singular is that of the tug Tainaqua,
on Bainsford island. She has gone
straight on against a promontory of
rocks, and there seems littlechance of
getting her off. Her consort, a Bead-
ing barge, was easily floated this after-
noon.
Other evidences of the storm are to be

found on every headland and in nearly
every cove, for numerous wrecks, snow
and sleet covered, are piled up there.
Some wrecks perhaps will never be
accounted, so thoroughly have the
wind and the waves done their work.

The managers of the Boston and
Portland Steamship company stated
tonight that there are grave doubts as
to the safety of the steamer Portland,
which sailed from here Saturday night.
Every harbor between here and Port-
land on the shore has been heard from
and one of the south shore and in no

'case has the steamer been seen. The
only remaining harbor which she could
have reached is Provincetown on Gape
God and news from that port is anxious-
ly awaited, as it is still impossible to
reach that port by wire.

She carried sixty-five passengers snd
a crew offifteen men.

Th« American Apple Crop

The apple crop is known to be one of
the poorest, and according to investi-
gations of the B. W. Snow crop-report-
ingagency, the worst of recent yean,
amounting to 27,681,000 barrels of
merchantable stock, excluding cider
apples! This is 14,000,000 barrels toss
than last year, and less than halfof the
great crop of 70,000,000 two yean ago.
These are approximate comparisons, as
the product of this greatest of all-our
fruits is quite variable, and on several
accounts difficult to calculate. These
estimates make the avenge consump-
tion ofapples, including a reasonable
allowance for unmerchantable in do-
mestic use, and in drying or evapora-
ting, not far from a bushel to each unit
of population. The distribution is very
unequal: Western New York is the
greatest source of commercial supply,
the New England states next, and the

Blue Ridge region of Virginiaispromi-
nent Western Michigan is the great
apple region of the west, and theOzark
plateau and bluffs of the Missouri next
in prominece. Michigan is this year
credited with by far the most abund-
ant supply, or 5,000,000 bushels, while
New York has a very small orosv
Pennsylvania one nearly as poor, and
in New England the cropis very much
better, though still a small one. The
general failure is attributed largely to
the workingout of the pollen in spring,
and frosts at the time ofsetting of the
fruit. The excessive moisture of the
season favored fungous diseases, which
Impaired appearance and quality. The
Ontario crop is short, but that of Nova
Scotia is nearly a fullone.

FBUTT PROSPECTS GOOD.

State Commissioner Baker Returns From
a Tour of tke State.

ATacoma dispatch to the P.-I. says:
?'State Commissioner of Horticulture
J. E. Baker is here from an extended
visitthrough the interior, and reports
an excellent fruit crop in all sections.
He callsattention to the fact thatevap-
orators and dryers for preparing fruit
Tor market are not as plentiful as they
should be, and that for this reason
alone much fruitwillgo to waste which
should be turned into money.

"Referring to the state fruit lands in
general, Mr. Baker says there are many
inquiries from intending settlers from
all parts of the east, looking to their
location in Washington with a view to
raising fruit for the market. The fruit
acreage, he says, is steadily on the in-
crease, and the almost limitless possi-
bilitiesin this line he predicts willsoon
place Washington far In the lead as a
fruitgrowing state. But a small frac-
tion of the fruit lands are as yet under
cultivation, and withthe arrival ofnew
settlers this branch of farming is sure
to take long strides to the front."

- Beauty la Stood Doep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it dean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin' to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion bytaking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug*
gilts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

'."\u25a0'.. Hotlce. --\u25a0 \':- .--
I have picked up a number of log*,

branded similar to the letter A. which I
willdeliver to the owner upon identifica-
tion within a reasonable time and the
payment of reasonable salvage charges.

S. Krogh.
Prevost, San Juan County, Washington,

December 1,1886. ?
,

? \u25a0 Special Offer to Oar Readers.

The Islander, The Twice-a-Week
Detroit Free Press "; and . the r Free
Press Annual Year Book and Encyclo-
paedia for 1899, a valuable book of over
550 pages that tellsyou allyou want to
know. Over 35,000 of the 1898 issue
were sold at 25 cents each. It is the
most popular book of the kind ever
published. - For further particulars see
advertisement on another page of this
issue. __________ \u25a0/..'.

What Shall We Do.
Aserious and dangerous disease pre-

vails in this country, dangerous because
so deceptive. Itcomes on so slowly yet
surely that it is often firmly seated before
we are aware ofit. .----\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The name ofthis disease which may be
divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kidney trouble, Indicated by pain in the
back, rheumatism, lumbago, frequent de-
sire to urinate, often with a burning
sensation, the flowofurine being copious
or scant with strong odor.

Ifallowed to advance, this reaches the
Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with
heavy pain iv the abdomen low down
between the navel and the water passage,
increasing desire to urinate, with scalding
sensation in passing, small quantities
being passed with difficulty, sometimes
necessary to draw it with instruments.
Ifuric acid or gravel has ? formed, it will
prove dangerous ifneglected. , \u25a0

The Third stage is Bright's Disease.
There is comfort in knowing that Dr.

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy fam-
ous forits marvelous cures of the most
distressing cases and known as Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root. -

Itis sold by all druggists. -As a proof of the wonderful virtues of
this great discovery, Swamp-Root, a
sample bottle and book ofvaluable infor-
mation will be sent absolutely free by
mail on application to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ringhainton, N. Y. When writing kindly
mention that you read this liberal offer
in The Islander.

Bdaeat* Your Bowel* With Caseareta,
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

100 IfCC. 0, tell*druggists refund money. j

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Officeat Seattle, Wash.,
Friday, Nov. 25 1898.

VOTICE is hereby given that the fol-a lowing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
willbe made before the Clerk of Superior
Court, at Friday Harbor. Washington, on
Saturday, January 7, 1899, viz:, ALFBKD B. BIGIXT. . .

Homestead application No. 13,940, for
the N iSw t; Se JSw J Sec. 14;JNe 1; Se i
Bee. 15,Tp.36NR2W. S

? He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz.:

'*Harry Bromley, - William ? Fowler, SW.
J. Clark and D. Kepler, all of Orcas,
Washington. . ..'-. -\u0084?-"--
-v Edward P. Tbbmpkr, Register.
First publication Dec. 1,1898. --\u25a0/

HOME BAKERY
Mr*. SmooU wishes to inform the

public that she willkeep eon-
stanUy on hand

FRESH BREAD FRUIT CAKE
DOUGHNUTS COOKIES
OINOER COOKIES GINGER BREAD

TARTS, ETC.,

and will carefully fillall orders for

BOSTON BAKED BEANS

Ocmn Cofle« Bre*d, T« Roll*, Rukl Md
Fin.

Spring St., Oppoiiti Itftink Jaisn's Store

tilHAl* 60 YEARS'

Jl II6IXPIIIIINCI

1^Traoc Mamm

MfjflowBHittUMu »? pom py *^^^^^^^T^^y

WVwl| W-M^S? 9 Aft W«^nSa AUaBHMBOHM ? P*» WBBBB^W^% \u25a0^ ***

| Holiday Prices at the Blue"!
I Front Store. si
mm Pure White Flour, per bbl ;.......?"..*.....;.,...,^..........J.. \u25a0 .MA 00 flOlympic Flour, per b»l ? " aSB &cV
\u25a0I Peacock Flour, perbb1.........;....... !.!... |« V
25 Big Floor.per bbi.::: ". »....v". .. Ie» G

\u25a0I Three lbs ofMy Best Coflleefor. . .'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'. 1?? \u25a03Q Severn lbs ofGoodOreen Coffee for. ".Y.'.'.'.'.Y.'.M. 100 S
SB Bight lbs Arb«kleCoffe« f0r..... ..." , . .... 1 m S5 BißhtlbsLyonCofleefor .......................... ...,........;.......;."... 100 &?X Six lbs ofthe Best Ground Coffee You K*er Mad for. . ... ........

100 \u25a0' ?. .S Schillings Best Spider I,eE Tea, per&"_._..:..:; .... 45 2\u25a0X Schilling Best Qua Powder Tea, per Ib '.......'.'...'.. 50 WkJH A Good Fmir Grade Black Tea, p«r Ib ...........!! !.. !" M &]H Tomatoes, per can VV...T..; » ... " .* to \u25a0l*;
Five Gala. Coal Oilr."..-.:r::........ . :- . . ......... ! as f^L \u25a0'

HE Two Block*CallforaU Matches... ... ....!.!.. M «\u25a0
"g Two Boxes Toothpick*. ...'. 05
OK :\u25a0\u25a0;; I have Just received from Chicago the Finest Line of "? PF
£g JEWELRY that ever came to Friday Harbor. ..... »
33 >i*TH» above prices are for Cash. I willmeet Ihe Prices of any MC5' other Store here on anything Icarry hi Stock, quality considered. C 3X - Ihave no Rusty or Musty Goods to offer you at a big reduction to XM make them aelL ..... ....... . . V.. .............. *£
8 \u25a0\u25a0*» L.B. CARTER 8
n Proprietor Blub Frowt Btobkmmm,^bbv * A

Low Cuts, Cut_Low! i
13.00 Oxfords reduced t0...............12.40 \u0084 I

jsm, IPO " \u25a0 "... .........111.90 j^* :<
Imm 92.00 ?; " ?* ??.. $1.40 mmx^w ii.so ? \u25a0\u25a0-*? ?? . ??...............! 1.00 ??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0wxV\ ; *$1.00 " " " Jf.75 I

We have all colors?Black, Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown. *Youn Oxford Oppoktcnitt. 'This is no fake "closing out" or "retiring sale." We are j- ' v -? ? here to stay. ?\u25a0 ..: . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . ?-,\u25a0 <
The Famous Shoe House. !

Railroad Are. and Holly St., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. I

lorse Hardware Co ?-*«

(HfCORPORATBD)... Wholesale axd Retail.

Hardware, Rope, Coal Tar Paints,
Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies.

New Whatcom. Washington

ARE YOU
Going to Fairhaven ?

See the Holiday Display of Shoes
Slippers Etc. Something to please
the old as well as the young!

- . . - .:. ..;*""."^ \u25a0 ::. "?" "

"\u25a0-* i \u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0 .'.-\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0 * -\u25a0 - * . \u25a0 ~ .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 f, ? *.{\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0,,.. - '\u0084..- '\u25a0>..- *.-\u25a0

\u25a0 - ?-:' '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0.;.\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0 :- :\u25a0:- ??' "' \u25a0'" v- \u25a0"\u25a0:'\u25a0?\u25a0' .? '\u25a0' *::;. '\u25a0'? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0->\u25a0

.\u25a0\u25a0.;:.,\u25a0 ?. jjfIE CAI \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---'

STOP AT THE FAIR SAVE YOU SHAY'N SHOE STORE
-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ??=:=::^BL HOHEII M~~~~~ ?~~

Ifyon have never been to our store, stop in the
next trip over to the Bay as we can save you mon-_ ey. We are endeavoring to show the people of . .
Whatcom and San Juan Counties something that
has been a long felt want, a genuine waterproof
shoe for Ladies and Gents.- * ,". \u25a0 ? ' \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 - -\u25a0 "

:\u25a0 - . ' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -^- - ;\u25a0".-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. . .-. , \u25a0 .- j... tfc. \u25a0\u25a0.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? '
,

.\u25a0 ;

The Fairhaven Shoe House,
MASON BLOCK, 12 Th. ST. AND HARRIS ATE.

\u25a0.\u25a0?., PAJBHATEN, WASHINGTON.

J. B. WALSH, - PROPRIETOR.

T TI j I T

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'--\u25a0 Htfftet LJ ADn\A/ADO y" j '\u25a0fI^VVSjHPRHH^ ..rlnnl/WMIiIS '.\u25a0\u25a0??- :?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AMMUNITION,

N^^^^^HollyStreet, Whatcom, Washington

EXPORT MILL CO.
PAIRHAYEI, WASHIIGTOI, V

All Kinds of Building and Boat Lumber.

Fencing, Fanner's Pickets, SWngles, Etc.

Orders Received By Mail WillHave Oar Prompt and Careful Attention

The Washington Market
EBELDre BBO&, FnprMfn.

1113 Harris Aienie, I- « Jiirtiiei, lisWiitoi.
WfcotaMlc wAtutam DttUm ta aft Kteda of

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats.
Game, Fish, Etc., in Season.

Subscribe for THE ISLANDER.


